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Abstract 
The purposes of this research were 1) to develop the classroom action research (CAR) process to enhance teachers’ five 
disciplines and school learning, 2) to compare teachers’ disciplines and school learning using two development methods (those 
using the CAR process and those relying on training), and 3) to study teachers’ opinions on the development of teachers’ five 
disciplines and school learning. This research involved two main phases. In the first phase, new CAR process to enhance 
teachers’ five disciplines and school learning were developed. The development relied on documents and a survey. In the second 
phase, the new CAR process was tested in the quasi-experimental research involving 83 subjects who were teachers from nine 
schools in Bangkok. Based on the document study, the researcher found that CAR process still had many problems. In response 
to the problems, the researcher developed the new CAR process based on related concepts. According to the survey, teachers still 
had inadequate fundamental abilities; desire to continue learning and reflection skill. Regarding school learning, the survey 
showed that schools had very low average scores about experiments with various working process. According to the quasi-
experimental research, there were no significant statistical difference among teachers undergoing the different development 
methods in regards to the five disciplines and school learning. However there was significant statistical difference on mental 
model. Teachers undergoing the CAR process and teachers receiving training had higher average scores on mental model than 
those in the control group at the 0.05 level of significance. 
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1. Background and literature review 
While classroom action research (CAR) plays an important role in a teacher’s life, CAR studies reveal problems 
in Thai school system as follows: 1) CAR has not been integrated into the teachers’ normal working system; 2) CAR 
has not been conducted on a continual basis; and 3) there is not enough reflection in the classroom. CAR requires a 
combination of research and practice for its continual development. Reflection is an important process in the action 
research spiral because it encourages the impacted parties to criticize, exchange and share their findings (Kemmis & 
Mctaggert, 1988; Mettetal, 2004; Wongwanich, 2001). Lacking this characteristic, Thai education system cannot 
fully utilize CAR on an individual (researching teachers), organizational and professional levels. On an individual 
level, teachers often use research results to improve the learning process or resolve isolated problems in a certain 
study without continuing the improvement for the next study. On an organizational level, research findings do not 
lend itself to improve school learning. On a professional level, teachers use knowledge gained from CAR as trivial 
information to find answers or resolve problems in which they are interested without analyzing it in a way that will 
help improve the teaching profession. The problems found in Thailand are similar to those found in other countries. 
Oversea researches reveal that CAR does not have an impact on school learning as the learning happens only among 
the teachers who conduct isolated researches which are sometimes rejected by other groups of teachers (Boles, 1999; 
Berge, Boles & Troen, 2005). 
With these problems, how can CAR be utilized on an individual and organizational levels? To turn the individual 
learning (teachers) into the organizational learning (schools), a crucial step must be conducted. That step is a 
knowledge sharing among the teachers (Collinson & Cook, 2003). If schools can conduct all steps of the CAR 
process, especially the reflection and the sharing, a true development from teacher learning to school learning can 
become a reality. 
School learning involves the concept of organizational learning, which is a process where individuals sharing 
knowledge, understanding and behaviors to do new things. When a person changes his thinking or his behaviors, 
there will be changes within his organization as well. There will be a continuous development; learning activities 
will be integrated into the organization’s working system; knowledge will be shared; interactions among its members 
will be encouraged. These changes produce both concrete results such as the making of organization’s policies, 
strategies and memories, and abstract results such as images, attitudes and values embedded in each member’s mind. 
These results can benefit the organization in the long run (Argyris & Schon, 1996; Marquardt, 1996; Torres, Preskill 
& Piontek, 1996; Hodgkinson, 2000; Sun & Scott, 2003). 
Aside from organizational learning, which has been practiced but not disseminated in the education world, 
another interesting concept is Senge’s five disciplines which was developed from Argyris’ and Schon’s concept of 
organizational learning. According to Senge, a learning organization must consist of five important disciplines: 1) 
personal mastery (a person’s ability to push his limits to continuously improve his learning) 2) mental model (a 
person’s thinking and understanding of his organization which impact that person’s behaviors) 3) shared vision (the 
setting of the organization’s future goals and images to create shared mentality, commitment and direction) 4) team 
learning (shared learning of the organization’s members, focusing on social networks and informal networks for 
knowledge transfer) 5) systems thinking (a key learning method where information is systematically linked to help 
people understand the situations and see the relations of those things as one instead of multiple parts)(Senge,1990). 
This five disciplines concept can be applied in the education world to transform schools into learning organizations.  
According to the definitions of organizational learning and Senge’s five disciplines, classroom action research 
(CAR) overlaps those concepts in many aspects. 1) Problem analyzing and solving, objective setting, mission 
planning, observing, data analyzing, procedure adjusting—a phase that helps improve systems thinking and create a 
realistic mental model.  2) Reviewing related documents, a step that produces personal mastery because a person 
must possess an ability to research and find answers if he hopes to constantly improve his learning and expertise. 3) 
Reflection, discussion, criticism and conclusion sharing—a phase that enhances team learning for it allows people to 
share information and thoughts, and criticize all aspects of the research, including problem setting, research 
planning, data collecting, and findings discovering. As a result, CAR will be continuously developed and learned 
together. However, CAR has no clear relation to the shared vision because CAR in Thailand still emphasizes on 
problem solving and student development in separate classes. The overall picture indicates that if all the steps are 
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fully developed, the CAR process will help improve teachers’ five disciplines (based on Senge’s five disciplines) 
and school learning.  
Therefore, a full development of CAR along with its continuous research and its integration into the teachers’ 
normal working system are the solutions to the problems found in Thai education system, the solutions that will help 
enhance both individual learning and organizational learning. As a result, the researchers are proposing the CAR 
process that we had developed and studied in order to see how it would impact the teachers’ five disciplines and 
school learning by comparing two development methods, which are 1) the development by the CAR process and 2) 
the development by training. This is to find out whether or not teachers undergoing different methods will result in 
different disciplines and school learning, and if so, how. This study used researching teachers in Bangkok 
elementary schools. As for school learning, the researchers measured two aspects of learning which are 
organizational learning process and organizational learning outcomes (Lam, 2004). This concept was chosen because 
the observed variables from the organizational learning were clear and did not overlap those from the five 
disciplines. 
2. Objectives of the study 
This study’s objectives are: 1) to develop the CAR process to enhance teachers’ five disciplines and school 
learning; 2) to compare teachers’ five disciplines and school learning when using different development methods 
(the CAR process and the training); and 3) to study teachers’ opinions on the development of the five disciplines and 
school learning. 
3. Significances of the study 
The significances of this study are to help improve the teaching profession and create learning organizations. The 
notable results are as follows: 1) CAR with wider viewpoint has led to the CAR process that helps enhance school 
learning, which benefits CAR on both individual and organization levels. 2) Borrowing the concept of organizational 
learning, which is a management concept, to determine the variables by using Senge’s five disciplines, combined 
with Lam’s concept of organizational learning variables has helped complete the conceptual framework of the study. 
3) New variable measuring tools have been developed by studying a wide range of related documents in order to 
define the variables and set the questions to measure each variable.  And 4) teachers’ five disciplines and school 
learning developed through different methods (the CAR process and the training) have been compared.   
 
4. Research methods 
4.1 Develop the CAR process to enhance teachers’ five disciplines and school learning  
The goal is to develop the CAR process that will enhance the five disciplines and school learning. The study was 
divided into two subtopics as follows: 1) the study of principles in developing the CAR process; and 2) the survey 
research of teachers’ five disciplines and school learning. This survey research was conducted to study the current 
state of teacher’s five disciplines and school learning in Bangkok. Population is teachers in Bangkok working under 
three departments: Office of the Basic Education Commission (OBEC); Department of Education Bangkok 
Metropolitan Administration (DEBM), Ministry of Interior; and Office of the Private Education Commission 
(OPEC), Ministry of Education. The numbers of officials in each department are as follows: 12,684; 11,971; and 
25,690 respectively. Sample is teachers working in Bangkok schools under the aforementioned departments. The 
researcher determined the sample size base on Yamane’s formula with the confidence coefficient 95% and with an 
error 5%. The sample size was 400 teachers. To accommodate the study, the sample size was 450 teachers, whom 
the researcher chose randomly by using multi-stage sampling. Research Tool in this survey research was a 
questionnaire on teacher’s five disciplines and school learning. The content of the questionnaire was divided into 
three parts. Part one was basic information. Part two was information on personal mastery, mental model, shared 
vision, team learning and systems thinking. This part was developed by the researcher using Senge’s concept. Part 
three was information on school learning, learning process and school learning outcomes based on teacher learning. 
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This part was developed by the researcher using Lam’s concept. 
 
4.2 Implement the CAR process 
 
This quasi-experimental research was developed to enhance teacher’s five disciplines and school learning, 
comparing two methods: the CAR process and training. The research consists of two experimental groups and a 
control group made of teachers from nine schools in Bangkok. The researcher used the pretest-posttest 
nonrandomized design, dividing the participants into two main groups: 1) Control Group (NO_CAR), made of 30 
teachers from 3 schools who not undergoing the enhancement of teacher’s five disciplines and school learning; and 
2) experimental groups, made of teachers undergoing the enhancement of teacher’s five disciplines and school 
learning through two different methods. The first experimental group was 26 teachers from 3 schools developed by 
the CAR process (CAR) while the second experimental group was 27 teachers from 3 schools developed by training 
(TRAINING). Population is teachers in elementary schools in Bangkok.  The sample was 83 elementary teachers 
from nine schools in Bangkok. These participants were predominantly female (78%), and more than half (58%) 
were between 25-40 years old.  Most participants (76%) graduated in bachelor’s degree and had never trained about 
concept of learning organization. 
This study used four research tools as follows: 1) a questionnaire on the five disciplines and organizational 
learning; 2) a behavior observation form for the teachers undergoing the CAR process and training; 3) an evaluation 
form this was an evaluation conducted by the participating teachers on the benefits of the workshop on both 
organizational and personal levels; and 4) a self-learning report from the teachers undergone the CAR process and 
training.  
The researcher analyzed the data based on the objectives and the research stages. The analysis was divided into 
three parts as follows: 1) The first stage is the data analysis of the development of the CAR process to enhance the 
five disciplines and school learning. It was divided into two parts: the content analysis and a quantitative analysis;  
2) The second stage is the data analysis to compare the teacher’s five disciplines and school learning that were 
developed by different methods. It was the comparison of the teacher’s five disciplines and school learning that were 
developed by the different methods, using MANOVA on SPSS for Windows. And 3) the third stage is the data 
analysis to study the teachers’ opinions on the development through the CAR process and training, using the content 
analysis to present the conclusion with the supplementary data to support and explain the findings of the quantitative 
analysis. 
5. Findings and discussion of findings 
5.1 Development of classroom action research process to enhance teachers’ disciplines and school learning 
 
The findings were presented in three parts as following: Part 1 Content analysis from related documents most of 
Thai teachers have had problems to define the objectives of their CAR, to develop their research tools and to reflect 
their own works (Na Sulong, 2002; Poonyai, 2002). The researcher synthesized the related concepts to solve these 
practical problems and to enhance teachers’ learning disciplines and school learning. So this study focused on a new 
process of classroom action research with some crucial concepts; the guideline enhancing CAR to be integrated into 
the teachers’ normal working system, the concept to enhance reflective discussion and the guideline to support team 
learning.  
Part 2 Findings from survey focused on observed variables (in five disciplines), the survey results showed some 
variables with medium level (mean was between 2.61-3.40). They were needed competency (M = 3.363); desire to 
learn (M = 3.213); and reflective thinking skill (M = 3.287). These observed variables were basic components of life-
long learners. If we considered in scope of CAR, we would find some same problems. Thai teachers still have lacked 
some knowledge and skills in CAR process. These reasons caused them feel difficult to conduct their own research. 
CAR still didn’t be conducted continuously. It conformed to the finding that teacher didn’t have enough desires to 
learn continuously. In addition to there were not enough reflection in CAR process, this result went together with 
lacking of reflective thinking. 
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Table 1 Descriptive statistic of five disciplines and their observed variables (survey research) 
 
variable / 
observed variable 
variable M level  SD Max Min Range Sk Ku 
Five disciplines FIVEDIS 3.877 high 0.412 4.957 2.648 2.310 -0.155 0.063 
          
1.Personal mastery PM 3.782 high 0.433 5.000 2.221 2.779 -0.216 0.432 
1.1 Needed competency NESCOM 3.363 medium 0.618 5.000 1.571 3.429 0.048 -0.112 
1.2 Personal vision PERVIS 4.084 high 0.538 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.368* 0.397 
1.3 Desire to learn DESIRE 3.213 medium 0.714 5.000 1.250 3.750 0.018 -0.329 
1.4 Face up to the problem FACEUP 3.795 high 0.548 5.000 1.667 3.333 -0.172 1.010* 
1.5 Commitment to work COMMIT 4.454 very high 0.557 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.932* 0.677* 
          
2.Mental model MM 3.814 high 0.475 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.243* 0.273 
2.1 Reflective thinking  REFLEC 3.287 medium 0.607 5.000 1.000 4.000 -0.074 0.749* 
2.2 Open-mind OPEN 4.342 very high 0.575 5.000 2.500 2.500 -0.676* -0.112 
          
3.Shared vision SV 3.782 high 0.564 5.000 2.111 2.889 -0.153 0.025 
3.1 Clarify in vision CLAR 3.749 high 0.644 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.111 -0.068 
3.2 Sharing in vision SHAR 3.501 high 0.835 5.000 1.000 4.000 -0.352* 0.063 
3.3 Trust in vision TRUST 4.097 high 0.660 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.443* -0.329 
          
4.Team learning TL 4.191 high 0.469 5.000 2.292 2.708 -0.617* 0.513* 
4.1 Various ideas IDEA 3.590 high 0.649 5.000 1.000 4.000 0.048 0.491* 
4.2 Prefer to work as a 
team 
PREFER 4.410 very high 0.569 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.690* 0.156 
4.3 Satisfaction on 
incentives to work as a 
team 
INCENT 4.369 very high 0.610 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.761* 0.045 
4.4 Challenge to work as a 
team 
CHALEN 4.438 very high 0.569 5.000 2.000 3.000 -1.005* 0.721* 
4.5 Cooperative spirit COOP 4.249 very high 0.628 5.000 1.667 3.333 -0.726* 0.487* 
4.6 Team dialogue DIALOG 4.088 high 0.644 5.000 2.333 2.667 -0.269* -0.424 
          
5.Systems thinking ST 3.813 high 0.472 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.337* 0.520* 
5.1 Interrelate thinking INTER 3.728 high 0.565 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.333* 0.317 
5.2 Holistic thinking WHOLE 3.898 high 0.496 5.000 2.000 3.000 -0.093 0.444 
* p < 0.05 Standard error for skewness = 0.122,  Standard error for kurtosis = 0.243 
 
Although school learning was in medium level (M = 3.327), some observed variables were in very low level. 
These variables were frequency to revise working objectives (M = 1.459) and frequency to experiment various 
working methods (M =1.597). The researcher analyzed this result occurred because of working culture. Most of Thai 
teachers believe they have to work following their school policies. Teachers have to work in the way their 
affiliations have assigned them. This kind of attitude causes some barriers to revise their working objectives, to be 
confident enough to try the new teaching methods. In finding they blamed limitation of teaching time, too much 
content to teach. They also accepted they hadn’t had enough knowledge to apply various teaching techniques. 
In management field, one effecting factor of being a learning organization is a role of human resource. Human 
Resource (HR) should support and join working in its organization. It is very crucial to give officers many 
opportunities to learn from their experiences. This role is more effective than training and other development 
programs (Saisuwan, 2005). When we compare to school context, focusing on learning, supporting teachers to 
rethink about their teaching continuously, supporting them to try various teaching methods will be the appropriate 
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and effective ways to enhance school learning. 
 
Table 2 Descriptive statistic of school learning and their observed variables (survey research) 
 
variable / 
observed variable 
variable M Level  SD Max Min Range Sk Ku 
School learning OL 3.327 medium 0.474 4.488 2.146 2.342 0.193 -0.366 
          
1.School learning process OLP 3.661 high 0.545 5.000 2.167 2.833 0.128 -0.069 
1.1 Adapt teaching 
method  to the challenge 
ADAPT 3.627 high 0.579 5.000 1.667 3.333 -0.039 0.144 
1.2  Improve cooperation 
for better teaching  
IMPROV 3.695 high 0.602 5.000 2.000 3.000 0.001 0.013 
          
2. School learning 
outcome 
OLO 2.993 medium 0.603 4.800 1.388 3.413 0.298* 0.001 
2.1 Time to spend in 
innovation adoption 
TIME 4.030 high 1.148 5.000 1.000 4.000 -1.458* 1.487* 
2.2 Frequency to revise 
working objectives  
OBREVI 1.459 very low 1.247 5.000 0.313 4.688 1.611* 2.040* 
2.3 Frequency to 
experiment various  
working methods 
EXPER 1.597 very low 1.178 5.000 0.500 4.500 1.598* 2.133* 
2.4 Competency to 
accumulate knowledge 
KNWST 4.206 very high 
 
1.171 5.000 0.000 5.000 -1.527* 1.500* 
2.5 Perception in values of 
innovation  
INNOVA 3.673 high 0.567 5.000 1.625 3.375 -0.064 0.502* 
 * p < 0.05 Standard error for skewness= 0.122 Standard error for kurtosis= 0.243 
 
Part 3 Guideline to develop CAR process to enhance teachers’ disciplines and school learning The researcher 
developed the CAR process to enhance teachers’ disciplines and school learning had three prominent points as 
follow;  
1) Teachers practiced CAR in everyday working. This new CAR process provided the teachers opportunities to 
learn both theory and practice in the same time. This process enhanced teaching skills, activated them to learn 
continuously along the process. Teachers in experimental group had their own CAR study when they completed the 
development process. Teachers were proud of their research and they were aware of CAR’s advantages. They still 
utilized and disseminated the research findings to their colleagues who didn’t participate in the program. The 
development of CAR process was coherent to Mill’s study. His study concludes some guidelines to make CAR be 
integrated in teachers’ routines as follows: 1) to build teacher’s awareness in CAR’s importance as a part of their 
working routines like their teaching (need to plan, need to do and need to assess every time for improving); 2) to 
support them  to try a new way of working; 3) to encourage them  to conduct their own CAR by showing its 
worthiness without any negative effects on their personal and professional lives (Mills,  2003).  
2) Teachers shared and learned in professional community in school. They shared their research findings and 
learning the outcomes with their colleagues. They leveraged their (personal) learning to school (organizational) 
learning. In every step of conducting CAR, the participants needed to follow-up team’s working and to participate in 
team discussion. Some guidelines for sharing and learning are to have shared vision for school success, to have 
cooperation and  participation in decision making, to provide all participants the opportunities; to learn together and 
to develop their own practices (Srichareon, 2004).  
3) Teachers practiced on reflection and reflective thinking. They developed and improved their own work 
continuously by sharing and discussion with their team. Questionings from their colleagues supported them to 
reflect their thinking then led to improve more quality of their work.  The findings from their self-learning reports 
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revealed that they had more understanding in colleagues’ viewpoints to their work. They found both similarity and 
difference in each member’s work, also the strength and weakness in their own research. They felt eager to improve 
their own work and proud to do by themselves. They practiced to solve the problems systematically.  
Some appropriate conditions for classroom reflection are  to identify the scope of discussion clearly (what we 
can do and what we cannot do), to support self-confidence, trust and benefits of reflection among members, to 
enhance good attitude toward reflection and to persuade members to reflect willingly (Boud & Walker, 2002).  
 
5.2 The comparison teachers’ disciplines and school learning among teacher groups developed by different methods 
(CAR process, Training and Control group) 
 
The results from MANOVA revealed no significant statistical difference of five disciplines and school learning 
among teachers undergoing the different development methods. The multivariate result was no significant difference 
for different development methods, Pilai’s Trace = 0.077, F (4, 160) = 1.601, p =0.177, Wilks’ Lambda = 0.923,     
F (4, 158) = 1.614, p =0.173.  
 
Table 3 Mean and SD of FD and OL (among groups developed by different development methods) 
 
Group Five disciplines (FD) School learning (OL) 
M SD M SD 
1.NO_CAR 3.769 0.473 3.160 0.373 
2. CAR 3.992 0.426 3.434 0.542 
3. TRAINING 3.907 0.300 3.345 0.332 
Box’s M=14.623, F= 2.349 df= (6 , 145257.181), p =0.029 
Levene’s Test: FD : F= 3.559, p=0.033 ,OL: F= 4.535, p= 0.014, df=(2,80)  
Bartlett’s: 3Likelihood=0.000, Approx Chi-square=39.262, df=2, p=0.000 
 
Table 4 Multivariate Analysis of Variance: MANOVA of FD and OL among teacher groups developed by different development methods  
 
Multivariate Tests Value F Hypothesis df Error df p 
Pilai’s Trace 0.077 1.601 4 160 0.177 
Wilks’ Lambda 0.923 1.614 4 158 0.173 
Hotelling’s Trace 0.083 1.626 4 156 0.171 
Roy’s Largest Root 0.083 3.322 2 80 0.041 
Test of Between-Subjects Effects 
Source Dependent  
Variable 
Type III Sum 
of Squares 
df Mean Square F p Pair comparison 
Different 
processes 
FD  0.720 2 0.360 2.151 0.123 - 
OL 1.105 2 0.553 3.107 0.050 - 
Error FD 13.387 80 0.167    
OL 14.229 80 0.178    
Total FD 1266.129 83     
OL 922.546 83     
 
However, when we considered in observed variables of five disciplines we found some interesting information, 
we found the means of mental in different groups were as follow; 4.030 in group with CAR process, 3.957 in group 
with training and 3.600 in control group. In addition to the significant differences in observed variables of five 
disciplines were identified, Pilai’s Trace = 0.265, F (10, 154) = 2.356, p =0.013, Wilks’ Lambda = 0.746, F (10, 
152) = 2.404, p=0.011. These results seem to indicate that the difference in development methods had influence on 
some observed variable in five disciplines. Follow-up testing indicated that teachers with any types of development; 
CAR process or training had higher mental model than those without development (the control group). 
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Table 5 Mean and SD of observed variables in Five Disciplines (among groups developed by different  methods) 
 
Source Personal 
Mastery(PM) 
Mental Model 
(MM) 
Shared Vision 
(SV) 
Team 
Learning(TL) 
Systems 
Thinking(ST) 
M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD 
1.NO_CAR 3.735 0.551 3.600 0.568 3.652 0.588 3.854 0.499 4.002 0.485 
2.CAR 3.971 0.464 4.030 0.462 3.774 0.634 3.986 0.375 4.202 0.425 
3.TRAINING 3.829 0.301 3.957 0.335 3.798 0.418 3.819 0.388 4.134 0.404 
Box’s M=61.176, F = 1.854 df= (30, 19712.919), p =0.003 
Levene’s Test: PM: F=4.731, p=0.011, MM: F= 3.656 , p=0.030 , SV: F=2.621, p=0.079, ST: F=2.545, p=0,085,   TL: F=0.339, p= 0.713, 
df=(2,80) 
Bartlett’s: Likelihood = 0.000, Approx Chi-square=300.583, df=14, p=0.000 
 
Table 6 MANOVA of observed variables of FD among teacher groups developed by different methods 
Multivariate Tests Value F Hypothesis df Error df p 
Pilai’s Trace 0.265 2.356 10 154 0.013 
Wilks’ Lambda 0.746 2.404 10 152 0.011 
Hotelling’s Trace 0.327 2.450 10 150 0.010 
Roy’s Largest Root 0.273 4.203 5 77 0.002 
Test of Between-Subjects Effects 
Source Dependent  
Variable 
Type III Sum 
of Squares 
df Mean Square F p Pair Comparison 
Different 
processes 
PM 0.776 2 0.388 1.875 0.160 - 
MM 3.029 2 1.515 6.876 0.002 CAR >  NO_CAR 
TRAINING>  NO_CAR 
SV 0.354 2 0.177 0.575 0.565 - 
TL 0.407 2 0.204 1.113 0.334 - 
ST 0.586 2 0.293 1.503 0.229 - 
 
Error PM 16.548 80 0.207    
MM 17.624 80 0.220    
SV 24.623 80 0.308    
TL 14.648 80 0.183    
ST 15.595 80 0.195    
Total PM 1240.762 83     
MM 1251.498 83     
SV 1184.469 83     
TL 1267.172 83     
ST 1416.587 83     
 
Mental model is a personal assumption, basic belief, conclusion, image or understanding himself and others. It 
affects personal behaviour. A person with a proper mental model is able to view the situations based on facts and 
information. He plans his learning process. He practices reflection and questioning skills. He can relate his work to 
the organizational vision. Mental model effects development of other disciplines. According to the finding there was 
no significant statistical difference of five disciplines and school learning among teachers undergoing the different 
development methods, the reasons might be a limitation of development time. To enhance five disciplines and 
school learning is necessary to spend time and to do continuously. Although we had spent four months in the 
experimental period, it still didn’t reveal many significant changes. Previous research indicated to develop the civil 
service officers with a concept of learning organization. The researcher found activities which had been developed 
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affected internal relationship in organization. The officers learnt to work together, had more cooperation between 
operation and administrative department. However these activities still had some weakness especially for an 
incentive system, concrete evidences to evaluate their learning outcomes, the activities lacking of systems approach. 
The weakness came from limitation of budget and discontinuous activities in the organization (Boonruenglersak, 
2002). 
Moreover there was an interesting study regarding concept of leader and learning in organization. The objectives 
of this study were to study main five components of Senge’s learning organization model which were implemented 
in management system in Australian school. It found the schools (in case studies) had achieved some disciplines of 
Senge’s concept but not all of them. It was only one school had achieved all five disciplines. This school had been a 
new established school so they could recruit their supportive and helpful team to achieve school’s vision without 
changing the previous organizational behaviour (Johnston and Calwell, 2001 as cited in Intrumpun, 2008). It 
indicates that to develop five disciplines and school learning. You need to spend long time because some previous  
organizational culture and situations are strong obstacles for changing process. The change in mental model 
occurred before other variables changing. The findings in this study showed mean scores of reflective thinking and 
open-mind in the experimental groups were higher than a control group. This change process indicated that to 
develop teacher’s disciplines we could begin from mental model adapting.  
 
5.3 Teachers’ opinions on the development methods 
 
This research concluded teachers’ opinions toward both development methods (the CAR process and training) in 
quality, difficulty to practice, worthiness and their satisfactions on the method. The findings showed some 
difficulties of implementation CAR process but it provided many opportunities to learn together continuously. It 
activated incentives for all members to learn. It made teachers have positive attitude. Moreover it showed them the 
importance of seeking knowledge together. Then the member developed their inquiry skills. They began to aware 
the worthiness of process and benefits in long-term outcomes. The relationship developed equally and they shared 
same experience as a team. To compare this development to Lam’s organizational learning, it should be in HpLo 
(High process Low outcome) the educational personnel began to share learning and teaching experiences, to form 
their own school policy, to improve their own curriculum structure and learning in context of systems thinking, 
however, inquiry skill, questioning skill and solving the problem together were still in low level and didn’t have 
enough concrete output. The organizational learning change needs more a horizontal decision making. Sometimes 
the administrators felt lost their decision making authorities. Conversely, teachers with training had more knowledge 
to improve their own performance but it was worthy in individual level.  
  
5.4 Guideline to implement CAR process to enhance teachers’ disciplines and school learning 
 
Three conditions to implement this CAR process are 1) Cooperation from principals and administrative level, the 
principals should understand the importance of team working. They would like to encourage their teachers to learn 
together. They should help to allocate proper time schedules for meetings and discussion. They should support along 
the development process. Support from the administrative level is very important. 2) Teachers should have some 
basic knowledge and some experiences in conducting CAR. It will help them to share and learn easily. They should 
have good attitude toward conducting CAR. 3) If teachers don’t have any knowledge or experience to conduct CAR, 
the colleagues should give them suggestions. Findings found teachers in a small school didn’t have enough 
understanding regarding to CAR. Teachers in a medium and a big school needed support in time allocation because 
the school administrative structure was more complicated and it was difficult to find available sharing time. 
6. Recommendation for future work 
Scope of this research focused on using CAR process to enhance five disciplines and school learning, the future 
work should expand the study wider for example; to study more and various variables about learning organization 
from concepts of other academicians. Furthermore we should study multi-levels of learning such as individual 
learning, team learning and organizational learning in the same research.  
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Scope of this study focused on teacher’s development and school’s development we didn’t study the impact on 
students. We recommended future research to study more related variables and the impact of this process to student. 
The dependent variables in this study were five disciplines and school learning. Each variable had their observed 
variables. Within four months research finding showed only the little change of mental model. We recommended 
future study to take more time for experiment at least one academic year or conduct a longitudinal study to 
understand the sustainability of organizational learning.  
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